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Taken May 4 1 lgisg 

lsn * t employed by Remitlgton. Kmployed by the 
DuPont Company since 1985, 

1fond1es and coordinates their Jitigat.i(:>n, 

Spends about 50% of his time con.rdinating 
Remington Ar:ms ~ 1it:igatlon. 

Believes the time is billed to Remington but 
doesn 1 t know that for a fact. 

Gets a paycheck strict.ly from DuPont. 

Not required by either company to k~H;;p an 
h<::it.trly division of the ti:me he spends on either 
co.mpanies ~ activities, 

Spends 50% of his time on Remington Arms 
busine.ss and 50% on rn1Pont busi..ness. 

!$.n 't reguLr.e.d to keep his time as to which 
com,t:H.rny he spends it f o.r., 

ln effectt he i:h::>es empli'.>y1nent activities for 
both co1!ipanics. 

With resp.ect:: to litigation coordination 1 when 
he was an a.t torney for Remingtcm Arms Co. he 
performed the samB functions the.n.~ while he was 
on the p,t~yroll at Remington as he now does at 
DuPont in rel<.~tion to .U.tigat:ion coordinatl.on~ 
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With respect to 'Remington 1.itigationj €!Wm 

t.houiJ.h h? ~w,itched payro1.ls 1 he p€rformm the 
sa.me act1v1tu:s. 

f'.Uurn Re:mi ngt.on d .i.sbanded its leg a 1 dep,~rtmen t 
in 1985, he was offered a position at DuPont 
legal, 

Believ~s Hl.l the functions pr-eviou.sly perf>::::irmed 
by the :Remin9ton legal department·· are :now 
per.f.ormed by the DuPont legal ctepartroent. 

Doe:sn it know if HewJ.ngton ~ s demand for legal 
services is the s,~:me now a~. it 'was be for~ the 
leg;~l depa.rtment was disba.ncted in 19BS, With 
:ee$pect to 1 l tigation it 1 s basically the sa.111~. 

One other lawyer t othor than deponent~ works 
on Re.mington Arms bm:;i11.esz. Ronald A. Pa.r.tnoy 
:l.s also e:-m.ployed by th·~ DuPont 1i')g:a1 de.part1nent 
and 1.s si'.mior counse 1. 

Paxtnoyis was general counsel at Remington. 

Deponent has no cl.i.ents other than Remington 
and DuPont, 

night now he has no way of tellin9 at which 
particula.r time he worked for which particular 
compa.ny. 

Conside:r-s h:i.mself t,o be a 1i:rwyet' for both 
Remi:nqto:n and DuPo:ntK even though hets not on 
Remington is. payroll. , 

Whi.1.e at Remi.ngton 1 he was acting secretary for 
the product safety subcom:m.i ttee on several 
occasions when the secretary was not there. 

Admits that under. oath in Nov•~ruber of 1986 he 
de.ni.ed having mver ,:1ttended a:n operations 
committee meeting. 

While :m.LnutE~s of operations committee meetings 
of J/21/75> 9/19/75t and 4/21/77 show he was 
in atte:ndancet he states he doesn ~t remember 
ever attending an operaticrns conrndttee me'8ting, 
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Doesnit re.member ever being in an operations 
coxrnnittee meeting·. 

Doesn * t deny the ~ccurac)-' of thi?. company 
rcco-rds which place him at those :meetings~ 

Doesn*t feel he has the guali.ficatio:ns to .make 
any representations as to the design o:r 
manufacture of any particular f irea.rm. 

lrnsu:m.es a known or suspecti~d product def icie:ncy 
is a deficiency known or suspected .i.n ~. 
product. 

AssumBs that if you .have a known product 
d0f iciency that affects the E<>::3.fety of operatic-n 
of that .f.Lrear:m.t the giu~ should not be sold, 

If you*re putting a gun on the market tll.at you 
know is a defective prcductt you should:n~t. sell 
it~ . 

Doesn *t feel 
questions, 

capable to answer design 

When he testified Ln t:hiii past about whBthe:r or 
not you. cou.ld load the gu.n with the safety in 
the Oh or off position had nothing to do with 
the sa.fe design o.f the gun? he thinks he was 
testlfying about the bolt lock. 

Doesn ~ t thi:nk he is i?:'Ver test.if led as to dBsJgn 
cr.iteria of the gun. 

Q. Did you testi.fy in the p(rnt 1 sir? genera11y 
;,~bout whet.her or not you could. load o.r. unload 
the gun with the safety in the on position had 
noth.ing to do with the safe .handling ~~· wlth 
saf e:ty? 

A. We11, :r don 1 t know what the. context c<f it 
was. I re::mem.ber saying th .. ~t in -- in a context 
in a specific 1.i tigatio.n that: the bolt lock had 
nothing to do wJ.th the particular accident 
involv»»d and that you. could unh>ad a gun as 
safely with or without ~ bolt locK as you c<Ju1d 
with or withm~t a bolt lock, 
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Knows E. F. Barrett and S, P. McAndrews. In 
1975 Mr. .McA.ndrews was an offic.er with the 
company, Believes he was ei.ther l~iar.ketin9 
dirBctor or e.:1':.1~cut: i ve v ice~president. 

Believes Mr. .Barrett and Hr. Bparre were 
technica1J.y qualif i..ed to sit on the operations 
com.mi t te1.?. 

Th0y sat on the com:mi ttee at whJ.ch the .r.e,~ord 
states deponent was pre.sent which. passed the 
minute that says that in order t.o safely handle 
a gun( that safety derr.:~ands a design that 
eru~bles the shooter to operate the ~:r~n with the 
safety on. Doesn it re.me"ltiber si.tting on any 
operations committee§ nor does he ev~r re.member 
hea.rini;i- stab:?:ments to that ef f cct ~ 

Q, , •• if yc~u have remembered such a statement 
and you had been pre.sent when tht~t was spoken 
by officers of the comp;~.ny~ th~m after that you 
could hardly tn.tthfully take the position that 
you dc~n 1 t need a safety th,~t allows you to 
tm1oad the gun with the safety <:m 1 do y,ou~ sir? 

Q. ..,.in 1975, i.f you dhrngr~ed with the 
business of the operations cmnm.i.ttee when they 
said that safety demands a design where you c~.n 
load or unload the gun with the gun in the safe 
positic.inf why didn it ynv say something b.=~ck 
then so we could see it on the minutes, sir? 

Since he doesn ~ t reruem.ber being at arry 
operations meeting and do~sn it remember that 
statenlffnt being '!t~ade f it f s hard for him to say 
why he c.k~~sn 1 t object . 

If he we:na at a meeting and somebody s~id 
something he d i:sagreed w .i.th and thmlght was 
wrong, he would bring it up and note his 
dis<.'1gre·enH?nt, 

Rno>.,;s th<-i.t three minutes have hirn list0d as an 
attendea. After looking ?.d;; the minutes 
producedt he doesn tt re(~all any of the sttbject 
matter that was discussed. It doesnft refresh 
his recollect.ion of being there. 
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Can't deny he was there since he is listed. 

Q,. If th~ mi.nute.s of the operations committe€; 
aro. true and (,::orrect 1 which no on~ disput0s 
today~ that s.afe gun h,:rndling detn<u1ds a design 1 

and thJlt is the word 1 d~mand$ demands a design 
that onables the shootBr to operate the action 
with tho safety on$ then ~"1 gun shcruJ.d not .be 
sold to th~ public or 81lowed to ba in use by 
the public that fails that ct'iteria that 
R~mingt.on itself has established th~t s,:afety 
demands it; right? 

Q. Let :me get this cloar with you, Mr, 
Sperling. Why you have the h•»a.di.ng on the page 
with nothing undet· it i.s .be(~ause your company 
has b.1ankad out what ts \lnder it. The •-.;:a.y this 
o.r. ig ina1 J y appeared was categories wfilre 1 isted 
A through E and .beyond with known p.r.oduct 
deficiencies -- Bxcuse me( known o.r. :suspected; 
you understand that? 

Doesn ~ t know why Re.m:i.ngton Ariuz failed t.o 
proch .. HJe records from 1975 and 1976 from the.Lr. 
~:::<perati<ms committee .Ln ri»spom~e to a properly 
formulated R.FP to th@ company. tte was.n * t 
i.nvo1 vect :l.n the p!:'(.)ductlcn1 o.f tb:::ise .. 

If one party withholds Lr.om th€ other crucial 
documents in a case that have been properl'Y 
reguesti;)d for over 2 years t it may deprive the 
party of a right to a fair tr.Jal. 

Q. And when you ask snrneone under oath to give 
y1.'.>U a.11 documents in response to a c1ea.r 
de.sc.ription of your operations committee 
:minutes dealing with the .M/700 t they should 
turn them over to you p.r.o1r;pt1y t s.twuldn * t they? 

A. As I :sayt I w1rnn*t involved in this, I 
donJt know all the: --

.Believes if the plaintlf f asks for documents, 
the docmnents should b~. produc(;~d if they are 
ava.1. L:able. 

Q. lmd if' someone sends you a request f.o.r. 
production i.n a lawsuit and says t.u.rn over tc 
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me the open1tions committee minutes dealing 
with the M/700 rifle$ it 1 s not very muz~i~ 
trouble to go get thnm 1 is it? 

A, I don 1 t know, I assume if they know where 
they are tb.ey can g~t them~ 

Someono with Rm~i ngton al ways knows wh!~re th~y 
are~ 

Q, And if somebody from Remington qoes ,~nd 
picks and chooses the ones they want you to 
have and le~ve.s out other ones that they know 
you need! hypothetically speaki.ng 1 sir$ that 
could be: an attempt to depr.i.ve you of a tria1r 
couldnit it? 

A. ~foll,, hypothetically it would deponent upon 
how the q\wstion was asked and what they~ !"E! 
looking for. 

There 1nay be a good excuse :f.or not turning over 
documents for over two yea.rs that were 
rightfully nzquestetL Be doesn ~· t kno'W, He 
doesn~t know what the: situation was. 

Knows nothing about the ope.t'ations conrmitt!?B 
othet· than that th~?r.e was on!?. 

Q. Do you know who the mcmbors of th~ 
operations committee <-1re? 

THE Wl.TNESS~ At what tim~ frame? 

Understands tha.t it$ s the top officers f the 
he,~d.s of the depa.rtments of Re:mini;Jton. 

The top off ice rs and he;ids of th!i;l departm!i;lnt 
of R~:mington in 1.975 and in 1976 declare 
something to be a known product deficiency or 
a suspected product deficiency, 

Mr. Barrett was the head of the rt:~search/d!3Sdq,n 
departw~nt at the time that £tatemo:nt was m~de. 

The he~1d of the design departmentf Mrv Barrett~ 
W8.s p:n~sent, Mr. Mc:Andrews became president 
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of .Remington, but he isn. tt sure if it was in 
1976. 

The :minutes are ref lect:l. ve of the business that 
was discussed at the committee meeting. 

Deponent attend1-:1d product safety subcommittel? 
.meetings for Remington. 

At the product safety su.b(.~ommittee f which 1$ 
a subcommittee to the operations cmnrdtteef 
minutN:> ar~~ made up after the m0et l.ng and 
circulated to the wembcrs. 

If the conclusion at tha end was that yes~ it* s 
true 1 it i g suspectG:d o.r. it* s known} then it 
wou 1.d he: true; but he doesn ~ t know what was 
decided .. 

You have to change the de.sign or change the 
actw:i:l product after :l. t leaves the factory whe.n 
you retrofit it. 

Q. or yrn.{ may have mad0 the decision that it 
m.i9trt not be cost €ffecti.ve to do it, right? 
It migtit biz cheapi~r just to defend the lawsu1.t 
than to recall the rifle. 

Q. Well1 M.L 8per1ingt you can make two 
deGisions, right? You can recall the rifle or 
you c<.rn defend the lawsuits 1.f it~s defectb.te,. 
Now { the company h~s that option( doizsn ~ t :l.t? 

A ratiorml. company doesn 1 t havo ttH:1t option. 
There~ s only one option. If you have a 
d(~fi~ctive product out theref you have to go out 
and g1"?t .it . 

He !Jot i.nto recaJ ls in the lega 1 department. 

The1:~e may h&ve been cost ~stimat.es done when 
there was a c:onsi.deration of a rec(l,11. 

lf any woxe donE~ 1 he dcesn ft know~ but the 
accounting or finance department may know. 
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Ke was involved with recalls during his 
association with Romingtonf to the extent th~t 
he reviewed scrnie letters that WfH1.t Clut to thB 
f i*l.d, 

Has been with Remington since 1970. 

His role in Remington f lrearms litigation is 
th<.~t he would q&t the comp1.~int and smtmions <~s 
it ca.me in <:lnd would obtain a leqal counself 
send hi.rn a. ,~n:mrmons and complaint and ask hi:m 
to defi~nd their interests 1.n the luatter, 

He would give him some munes of who he could 
talk to? depe'.m.:Hng on what. the attorney$s 
p:i:-ob1.em wast questions he .had { -etc. 

Then, as the case g·ot on toward txia 1 f dE~pcnent 
wou 1.d a lo.rt Remington .management as to <,o,ihen the 
trial date was. He would be involved with the 
attorno.y in any settlement discussions and 
would advii:>e rnanaqement <::if the outcome or 
disposition of the cas:i?. H-e$s involved from 
beginning to end. 

Used to pa.rticipate .more in the discovery phasB 
of the case. Now he would par.t:l.cipate to the 
extent that what they were asking for was sort 
;:Jf i.n deponent~ s ba1.1iwick. If they asked 
insura.nee question$ f if they ws~:re coveri~d .by 
insurancB deponent would handle that. If. they 
asked for docu.m~mts that were logistically 
where deponent was r he would try to compile 
those. 

StylBd him.self as the 11.t:l.ga.tion coorctinatcr.e ~ 

Nould be responsi.bla for ensuring that truth:fuJ 
r-esponSB$ were made to requests for discovery 
that came through Re:mi·ni;lto:n only tc the. extent 
that hB .signed a. particul~~r intmrrogatory 
answer. Used to do that whi?:n at :Rem.ington .but 
ctcesn it think h-e has lately, Just ha~m 1 t h~1,d 
the time. 

Ii' a request for production ca:me inf it ln<.'3Y or 
may not go through his office, I.f thE:y*ve 
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already b?en working with somebody j it mig-.ht 
go through. 1t depends on thi? questions asked. 

Is not aware of thi? L~l(~t that in this case 1 the 
operations committee records produced _for the 
plaintiffs have hi?en. searched and it was found 
the:re were minutes :missing for the operations 
com.mi ttee for at least a differi?nt months. 

If the secretary wa.sn ~ t there and deponent wa $ 1 

they would ask him to be acting secretary .. 
Never held that. spec:Lf le position. lh~~ wt~s just 
the person who w;:~s there at the :meeting, The 
Becret:a:ey of the ct:rruml ttee at that t i·me was To.m 
Sha.t·pe. 

Rcma1d A. Partnoy was g1?neral counsel of 
Remington at that time and was a member of the 
product safety subcommittee for the whole t.i.:mi:L 
Thi?re were no positions in the commtttee i?xcept 
chairman and secretary. T.o:m Sharpe is 
deceased. Mr. Partnoy still works for DuP.ont. 

Gi VBs smm2 h.istory of the product s~~J'ety 
subconrm.i tti?e ( when it was f oririod? why 1 and what 
the pu.rpose .of the corn:m.ittee should b12, 

The principal purpose of the product sa.fety 
subcommittee was to discuss saf~~t:y or pot-0:ntia1 
saf ~\ty problems of the product. 

Be:lieves: Ed Barrett was chainnan of the 
comrrd.ttee from ~ 75 to 1 ?S. 

ls sure he atte:nded m.ost of the product 5«.~fety 
subcommittee meotinqs~ possibly all of the·m. 

Understands that (l,S part of the production in 
the Chapa case§ plaintiffs asked that all 
:minutes of the prodmJ.t safety subco:mw.ittee be 
produc€d, 

There~s no history of a:ny .meeting conducted 
from late '75 until late 3 78. 

No meetings wore conducted of. the products 
safety co1n:mitte~ during that time period. 
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As to why the products saf:ety co.mmi tt~e did:n it 
meet for three yea.·re t he states the i~ieetings 
were:n it on any schedule. Does:n~t know it they 
·met e~-.rety other year. 

Q~ Can you explai.n why there is a three year 
gap betw;_a~n ~ 7 5 and 7 $ wh€!n no prcKtuct safety 
subcommittee meetini;;s were held? 

!f the chairman felt there ¥-ias a topic that 
needed to be di.s{.;::ussed by the: commi.tteet he 
would ca 11 tho subco:m:mi ttee toqeth:er. Supposi;;s 
that if there weren 1 t any mi::::otings for thre:e 
yi;;ars~ wha.t was go.tng on from the safety 
s:tandpo .Lnt cf the product was tfa'l. t each person 
who was on thi:::: co:mmittee was h.:=i.ndling it in his 
individual department. 

Of the me.mhers of the operations (::ommitt.eet B. 
Hooton is still aliv:e. 

E, Spar.re is dece:as€~d, I snit sure? but 
,believes Ed Beattie is decease~:L Ed Barr:ett 
is alive <ernct rE~tired. Doe~m ft recognize .E. M. 
Doug"l.ass. G. M, ca 1houn w:as d irectcr of 
research during ~ 7 4 and 1 7 5 and 1 s decea.sed, 
H. M. Stoessal is deceased. J. G. Williams is 
retired and alive. Doesn$t: know about J. H. 
Sweeney. J, P. McAndrews is alive and retired, 
,J. R. Ma.lloy is alive and works for DuPont: (U1 

di.rector of external affairs divisicrn. He, was 
hE~ad of Re1uington ~ s :f. inam::e department. 
Asscii:::iates the na.me J. R. Bower wtth Ilion$ s 
firear1M& plant$ but doesn ~t know if he~ s 
retired. Does.nit know where '.L. Fox is. fL R. 
Boyle is :retired. He '<;:<:rn plant rnanagi~r at one 
time at :n.ii.::n1t but deponent doesn ~ t .believe it 
was at this pi?!' iod of time. 

'I'o hJs knowledge, Re:mington hasn $t do11e <.:~ny 
work where they compared the average cost of 
defi?:nding the Model 700 al.1.eged defez:~t cases 
with the cost of reca.L1Lng and correcting- the 
weapon. 

Bel ieve.s so1m~ of Remington~ s staff functions 
were merged. into DuPont other than legal • 
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To his knz::rwledqe~ Ri~~nington doBsn*t ha.ve a 
separa.te 1eg~l di~partment. 

Believes Remington 1 s accounting department was 
eliminated in 1985 as well. 

Ai;rcees the company couldn*t exist without an 
accounting dep;;1rtme.nt and without a 1Bgal 
depart:metrt. Perh<:!.:ps portlons of the finance 
departrM,;nt merged into the DuPont financial 
department. 

Q, Wel 1 ~ was the: <~ccounting depar t·ment 
eliminated in about the same time in 1985 that 
the legal departme.nt. was? 

A. There: >;<;«<:l:S ,~bout a year there hef ore 1ss5 
where various depart11H:rnts ~ var i ou.s people were 

> ' t ~'~ < 1 ' t t < , moving crown o ~Lt .ming '(m( were re ~1r1ng or 
going out of the company and :r beli~n.re the 
legal departmBnt '""'as once of the last to 10~ave. 

'There is an e11iplo_yee he:nef its department which 
is also handled throu.gh DuPont now. 

Bel ievBs DuPont has an employBe safl?ty 
department. Hasn 1 t heard of Re.mington 
currently ha.vi.ng an e.mploy<;~e safety d<zpart.m0nt 
separate from r.nfPont., 

n~lieve.s Bobby Brown is the current president 
of Remington. 

Originally was ;~nd stL11 is 
Consolidated Co~il Co. Mr. 
pr1?sident of both f,~o:mpanies. 

presldent 
Brown is 

cd: 
the 

D(::>esn tt know the status. of Consolidated (\::i<.d. 1 

but M:r. B:r.own serves simultaneously as head of 
both of those e:nti.t:l.es. 

Knows the pres i.dent of R.emi ngton is somewhere 
in Pittsbuxgh, Has _never been to his offlce. 

Ooesn 1 t know if Remi.ngton Arms Co~ has a CEO, 
but Bob.by Brown is thi:(l: president. Executiv€f. 
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vic€~-president is Jack Preiser located in 
Wi..1mingtot1, Delaware, 

Mr. Pre isiar came up through the ccmipany and 
dep<.::<nBnt remembers him at Br id~Jeport / 
Connecti.cut where he had various positions up 
through the ma.:rketing department, 

Thinks he also was in the finance department 
at on€~ time. 

Depone11t and Mr. Preiser both office in 
Wi.1mingtm~:i but t.hi?:t ire in separ.~.te buil-d.ingz. 

Deponent! s door th~.s nothing on i.t th,~t 
indicates someon~ there works for R~nn.ington 
A'rms. Just the files on his desk re-fh~ct that. 

Ri~xuington Arms Co. has a separate board of 
directors but he doesn 1 t know who the metribers 
<n:·e, 

Wasn ~ t aware that any expenditure of over 
$500 1 UDO by Remington Anns Co~ had to b~1 
approved by t:h.e DuPont ex~H.;ut. i v0 comrrd tt~.m. 

Knows of one employee who works for both Du.Pont 
and Remingt<.::m ~ Ron Partnoy, senior cou.nsi~d in 
the legal department. 

cot his job after .beinq inter.viewed by the head 
of DuPont~s legal department, Ris seniority 
carriBd over from He:mington Jnto DuPont. 

Bel 1.eves it~ s true that ~11 empli::>.yees wh:;) moved 
fro~ ~e:minqton , to Du?~rr~ :maintained their 
se.n1or1ty, the1r poz1t1on and employee 
h~nef its. 

All employe.es benefits for R£nni:ngton e:mplo.yees 
are now provided through DuPont. 

Believes ~lt one tilne E.e:mington !lTid DuP<::mt had 
$eparatc financial statements§ but doesn~t 
believe that's true today. Believes the only 
public stete:mi?:nt lssued by Remington would bo. 
a joint statement with DuPont. 
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Thinks thi~ chaw1e ·really occurred in ~ ao or 
f£l1 when DuPont acquired 100% of the Btcck of 
Remington. Then in 3 B4 and i B5 tb?re w;;i;s the 
consolid~ttion where the organi~ation of 
Remington cut out some staf :f functions and 
relocation of the corporate headquarters ed. 
Remington was 1uade to Wi 1.mingto.n~ Delawi.n·e. 

Q, When the open~tions co:m.mi.ttee i.dentif ied 
product deficiam~ies that were known or 
suspected 1 at any time were those product 
def iciencios referred to the product safety 
subcommittee for any further study wh,~tsoev-er 
that _you. can rec~.11? 

THE WITNESS~ They m.ay have: been 1 but they 
we.r.e:n ~ t ~- I can 1 t reca 11. them being referred 
to as here's a -- hBre 1 s a pT.'oduct d€:'!ficicncy 
that* s referred tc us by th~ , • ~ ope.rations 
e<:nrimi t b~e. 

Where a qun fires. wtthout the trigger being 
pulled that 1 s in the propi?r condition. and 
properly ca.r.ed for 1 l:f they produce the gun,. 
Remington should bear responsibility. 

One of the: complaints with thB M/700 se.rles was 
that the rifle would :tire without pulling the 
trigg0r. 

Q. And in response to those complaints in 
Remington is own investigation i.n 1975 and in 
1976 the M/'700 safety wher~dn you had to put 
the saf13ty into the fire pos-.l. .. tion in order to 
load or unlm1d the ri.f Je~ t.hat was d~clared to 
be e.i ther a known ox~ suspected product 
deficiBn(.;y, th~'.itts when that happened, isn~t 
it? sir? 

As a law·yer? deponent knows. when a company has 
taken con:f1.icti.ng positions. Road th€~ 
operations committee minutes today,. but had .not 
read them prior to th~t ti~te. 
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Q, ••• you have to ,-admJ t today that there 
appBars to .be a conf li.ct.Lng position i-r1 
Remington*s statements in *75 and i7fS skipping 
to i79 and *BO. In i75 <'U'.'.td i76~ the company 
declares :i.t to be a known or suspected product 
defi.ciency ttE'l.t y<:~u have to load tho gun with 
thG~ safety off 1 and in 1079 and 19BD; they 
changi?: ct:nnplEitely to s,1ly no~ it has nothing to 
do with sQ.fety. Now( thca:e;e are conflictinq 
posi.tions. 1 arenit they? 

States they are not conf licti:ng positions. 

Q. one year you d~w1are that it 1 .s a known or 
suspected product. de:f act and that safety 
demands, that you be able to unload the gun with 
the rifll? in the c>n safe position and the next 
year you say no, safety doesnit demand that, 
it h,'as nothing to do with s<.~fety. No, those 
are absolutely conflicting positions in a 
hypoth*tic,:::l1 sense! aren ~t t'J"'.ley 1 Mr. Sporling? 

Q. Hypothetically speaking 1 if these notes ari.) 
true '-'H1d correct and if in 1975 and 1976 the 
Remington oper~'.l. tions com.mi.ttee considered the 
M/700 safBty wheroi.n you had to place the rif 13? 

in the fire position to load or unload it to 
be a known or susp-0.cted product deficiency t 
then that is corr~pletely contrary to their 
position in 1979 and 1.980, isn 1 t it, sir? 

A. Nof it isn~t because I don*t dispute the 
f >-act that it* s placed in the minutes, I 
dispute with you an inte.rpretation of it as why 
it's placed in the minutes. Is it a debate 
i t~·m'~~ :rs it a conclusion? :r don't know wh"'tt 
the position of the company was th,8re,~ 
theri-sfore 1 ! ca.!1*t tell y,ou when it was 
chaw;red. I don~ t think it ....,ias changed, :r have 
never heard anybcdy tell m.e that tho bolt 1ock 
contributes to the unslJ:feness of ~~ gun. 

Denies that the off ic.ial position of Hemington 
in ~75 and 1 76 in their operations com.mittee 
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m.inutes was that the M/'?UO safety requiring the 
shooter to place: the :rifle in the fire position 
to load and unload \>.ras a b.~d design. 

It was 1 72 or 1 7 J when he first became involved 
with a Remington Model 700 case where it was 
alleqed that the rifle had gone: off without the 
trigger being pulled and L'..'id a defective design 
to :market a rifle t.h,'3,t requJ.red you to load it 
ari.d, upload it with the safety in the fire 
pcs1t1on. 

At that ti'lne he was involved Ln ,:;i,ll lit.i.gaticm 
conce:rn.i.ng Re.mington prodtH:~ts. 

It~ s a co.mplaint he~ s known about for 15 o:r 16 
YB<.'lXS. 

Q, .And you* re: tellin.g· :me tha.t i.n 15 or 16 
ye:an~ of LnVQ 1 veme:nt with those~ lawsuits th~~t 
never before have you t<a~en the m.tnutG:s of the 
operation co:m.mitte:e that declare th~.t safety 
d~s ign to be: a known product or suspected 
pr<::<duct deficiency? 

A. 1. 1 ve :never been a member of the operations 
com.mi ttee. To -my knowledge 1 never ;,~ttend0d 
operations cmri.mitbze, J. 1 VB never looked at the 
opi~rations com.'TI.ittee :m.inutes. 'l1hey ~ve :nG~ver 
be$.n sent to me. l ~ ve never poured th.rough 
thc~ni. 1: have never seen that to my knowledge 
befor~ now. 

Mr. Part:noy was his supervisor drrring those 
years. 

Q, A !riemher of the products safety 
s11bGo:mmittee who i.s also a m-ember of the 
op0t·ations committee is present at ~1t least twt-:; 
m-eetings where it is i:hicla:r.ed to .be a ·known 
product or a suspected product defici.e:ncy to 
h~1ve to load or unload the rifle to safety in 
the fire position, Your supervisor and you* re 
supervising litigation over thz1t very sa.me 
thing and you never heard of it; right? 
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A. I have never heard o.f it. rim not sure Ron 
Part:noy is a ·member of it or was a ID(Htiber of 
the operations committee. I don it know what 
he hear.d. 1 what he u:nd~rstood 1 but he~s never 
told m-e that R~rmingtonis positJon or his own 
position is that a belt lock affects the safi?ty 
o.f 5, bolt~-

Isn ~t arguing th,~t Purtnoy was a nH~1iLl:.H:ff of the 
operations comm.i.ttee during ~75 through ~7H. 
HE\*$ just saying he did.n*t know that. 

Has heard the statement and <1.llBgation made by 
plaint.Lffs that it was a known or suspected 
product d~ficiency to hav~ the Model 700 r..ifle 
where you had to load it with the safety in thf!! 
fire pos.ttion. Has also heard the fact that 
they looked into the problem, Has never heard 
Remington, anyone in an official capacity of 
Remtngtc:m 1 or anyone from Hemingto.n say th~~t 
the bolt lock poses ~t safety problem to thn 
usi?r of the gun with a .bolt lock. 

Q,, The st.at-e.ment of the operations co1tmd.ttee 
w~~s? Mr. Sperli.ngr plainly and simply that 
safety domands 1 safe gun tuuv:.'ilinq demands .~ 
design that enables the shooter to operate. the 
act.ion with the safE~ty on~ Now 1 you~re te.11.ing 
:me today th<.~t you h11ve rnMter before heard that 
statement made by anybody ftorn .Rem:Lngton 1 

right? 

A. I have n~vBr heard. &.nyo:rH~: ma.ke that 
statement that safi»ty demands us to have that 
kind of sa.fety on a gm1 or l 3ve forgotten the 
word.a,:;Je of it naw. 

Q. Doesn~t it seem a 1.ittl•.? strang~ to yout 
Mr~ Spe..r 1lng 1 that a :man who has been involved 
with litii;ration of people who clai1n to ha.ve 
tn?:on shct and some ki.lled by the fa.ilure to 
havi.? a design where you could 1o<ld or unload 
the gun with it in the safe position? doesntt 
i.t seem a 11.ttle strange that that man has 
nove.r before seen the :minute of the operations 
committee that de.cla:res that to be a known 
prodtu.:~t def Jciency'? 
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A. WeJ.lr fir.st of a11 I iii::>n~t agreB with that 
stat.i~rn~ent. 

in ,~ttendanco a.t the 
meeting when that 

Doesn * t remember the 
remembe.r getting mi nut.BS 

Doesn ~ t :r.em~iu.b-er beinq 
of<i::ffati.ons committee~ 
stati~rnent w,~s made. 
state-ment and doesn ~t 
of the:m. 

Q. Mr. Bper Ling f if you rem.e.m.bered he ing at 
this meetinq ~ :l.f you remembered being there 
when a statei1H~n1t w<;i;.s made by a perscrn who would 
within a yoar or two become the president <:d 
Remington! Mr~ MeAndrewst and the hi~ad ot 
rosearch t if you r~::rmemberod them adopting a 
position two years running th~".l.t safe gun 
handling de-r.:1ands a design that enables thm 
,shooter to OfH3rt'.·ate the ~.ction with the safety 
ont if you remembered ever h.e<=u.:-ing that 
st<ltemont before 1 then you would have given 
some f;~lse testi.1riony in. thB past? wouldn it you( 
sir? 

The list at the beginnirwr of the minutes shows 
h:is ru:i.me a$ being there but he doesn~t remember 
boinq there a:nd doesn * t rememb3~r anything that 
went on at that meet.Lng. 

Has always taken the position that he h8.s never 
heard of the .rninute that was adopted concerning 
the unsafe design of the rifle. 

Hasn ~ t changed his posit: ion. He doe~m it 
re1ti8:mber the- meeting .and tH~s w~ver testified 
8ny other way. 

Q. Bec<.:i.use it you did remember thi.s meeting 
all your previous testimony about it never 
being a safety problem would be i'alse~ woulanit 
it? 

A. No, Th.at has ncthi.ng to do wi.t:h that. 

Q. ,Hr. Sperlinq t Jf you were pr3-:?Sent ~lt a 
meeting when t:he ch:ief of resmfrrch and the 
pre~; ident: of the company 8doptod ·m.i nub~s to 
docla..re the la.ck of the ability tc> load or 
unload with the gun in the safe position to he 
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,~ known produc:t deficiency f if you knew that 
to ho the posit :i.on of the top executi ... ,,..e and top 
rese;~rch people at Remi:t1gto:n, then you could 
nut truthfuJ ly give sworn testbiony that th-e 
safety on the Model 700 p:r:i.or to 1982 was 
accaptabla~ could you$ sir7 You just cou1dn~t 
truthfully do that, could you? 

I\, Well ( I won ~t go through all this about not 
being prese.nt at th~ :meeting. r den it know,: 
I don 1 t remo:mber. Hot«.'mver ~ if J was there and 
if som.i~one stood up r president of the co1npany 
or whatever 1 and :made that statenH:mt~ %<aid this 
Js Hemi.ngton*s position~ that st:U.1 wouldnit 
say that wy tri!<tn positi.on would be any di.ff eront 
~.~.bout the bolt lock and towards the atfili.atl.on 
with the bolt lock to the safety issue. 

Q. But! Mr. Sperling~ youbEdnga lav.ryer, sirr 
when p~.aple took your sworn testimony in the 
past under o<lth conc~rrd.ng the Mode<:l 700 series 
rifle s:Lnce you were present at this m.lfH.iting 
when it was declared to be a known or suspected 
product deficiBncyt you should have told them 
what you knew the position of the ~J1:ecutiv0s 
of the company to be 1 shoulc.fa it you t sir? You 
should hdve q:i.ven ·~ full and complete 
dJ.sclosure~ 

A. I did in 0v~.ry ,,,.,~ evtiJ,ry deposi.tion and r 
just ctidn*t re·mexn1:a;3t' it then. :r don*t r"~nuember 
it now. 

Safety is the most inrpo.rtant thing with 
f ir.earms, and that includes the: Jm.mufacture and 
design of the firear:m. 

Q. If you assume th ·.Ls ztat~lue:nt to he t.r.ue 1 

if you ~.ssurni? that the truth is that yz:n1 cannot 
safely m.amJf actur:e and se11 the Model 7DO 
series rifle with.out a safety that allows the 
shoot.er to operate the acU.on with the safety 
in the on positL:H1( if ycm .assume th(~t to be 
a t.r.uo. statement f then all Model 700 .r.if les 
that. were :manu.f {.wtured :forcing the shoot¢r to 
place the safety in the :fi.r~ position to load 
and unlt:iad were defec.t.ivet weren*t thi.?y? 
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Q. rim ask.ing you for an answer based upon the 
statement oont:a.ined in the .cp0rations cor®ti ttee 
.minutes to bB true. It you assu:me the truth 
is th<:lt s,~fety ctE~rnands a design that enablBs 
the shooter to opera.te: the gun~ to load and 
unload i.t with the saf~ty on~ if safety demands 
that f eatur.e then the n:aahufacture and sa.1e of 
a gun without that f~atur.e amcrunts to the 
distrlhution of a defective productt d<H~sn~t 
lt:t sir? 

1'HE WITNESS: I.f t.trnt statement is true and you 
put a gun out on the mark0t that doesn~t live 
up to th<:lt statem0nt ~ th.fen you have to say that 
it~ s in corrtradiotlon to that statement, 

Q. How C:~'in you truthfully appinar as a witness 
for Remington when you know that you~ re goin~;r 
to be exami:rwd ~s a corporate rep:n;sentati V(~ 
and <.rnki?d questions about whether or nc<t a 
certain feature of the t:.ifl~ is safe. without 

< , t' ~ < ' t . ' t: ,. exa:runing ,ne opera ._,1ons com:roi tee -r111nu 0s wnen 
you know these type of discussions took place'? 

The c:rperations committee had a very higti voic8 
i.n t:hB company. Do0sn ~ t know of any eX-E'.Cuti ve 
comnd tte1?: at Remin~Jton ~ 

The operations coxn:mittee is probably the 
highest com:mitteB at Re'l'td.ngton. 

It~ s P.I ... o:bably the highest group of executives 
assembled. at Remington to give their opini.onf 
issue statements, and take posit.ions on the 
products of the t._;o:mpany. 

Q. An.d in 1975 and again in 1976 the hiqhcst 
volce at Remington declared .i.t to he ~1 known 
or suspected product deficiency~~ 

Q. I :f. you just susp~:;:ct that it ~ s a flaw in the 
saf1-;:ty of the gun to have to put it in the fir~ 
position to 1oad a,nd unload the gun* lf you 
just sn;.spe.ct thH.t ~ s a safety flaw and you can 
fix it for 32 cents$ it: doesn~t make ~.ny senfil~ 
not to fix it, does it? 
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A. It does if you determine that it's not a 
safety flaw. 

Aqrees that a gun that will accJd~mtally fire 
when ytm don *t pull the trJgger is a danger and 
a big problem. 

If you don 1 t find that the gun is firing 
accidentally and there• is .no probh~rnf you don ft,', 
mi~ke corrections to a gun that you find :Ls 
operating and functioning properly, 

Q, But it is ~1 known fact that the gun was 
firing accidentally y sir f beca.u.se we :find later 
in 19 7 S that they ~re atte.mpti ng to retrofit the 
fire ccntr.c1 syst~rn~. Unles.s the gun i.:s firinq
accidentally you don 1 t rep.lace the tlre control 
system, do you? 

Doesn~t agree. Deponent does.n~t know why they 
were ev0n thinking about ri::placing thift f i.re 
control system. 

As a non-hunter, t:k~ponent 3 z opinion is that he 
doesn * t bBlievi~ the bolt lock has ,.)nythLng to 
do wit.h the accidental firing of a rifle, any 
model with a bolt lockt i.n,zludi.ng the Model 
700. 

To his knowled!JB ~ no judgB tu~$. ever commented 
upon .his conduct:. 

Is unaware of any alleg,.)tion that he 
partici.pc.rt€~d i.n som.e way t in his c~~.pacity as 
a lawyer 'i4ith Re.mi.ngtonf .t.n not: personally 
respondinq to d.iscov@ry. 

When M.r. Partnoy was his boss back in the 
t7osz{ th~1.r offices were across the hall from 
each other~ within wa 1kJ.ng dista.m .. ~e i and t.h.0.y 
pretty much talked on a daily basi.s. 

Did.n t t know Mr. Partnoy was present at the 
operations corronittee meetings where the known 
or Zlrnpi~ct-ed prodl.n:::t deficieri.cy ·was discussed, 
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Home.mhers attending quJte ,~ t'Bw prodm::1t safety 
subcom.mittEHl nK~et ings • 

.Remembers the: product safety suhconrm.i ttBe 
minutes< 

Re re:merm.bf;!rs going to the product safety 
subcommittee meetings back in the ~7os. 

While it 1 s shown that hin: \<;;'as at the oper,3-ticms 
cornmittE~e meetings where the problem of. .known 
or product safety d('~fect was discussed~ h~ has 
no rE~collection of t.bat wh2it.soevi~r. 

Q. So you rome.m.her one meetingt but you don 1 t 
remember the other one. Do you eve.r stop and 
count-~ 

A. It 1 s not Like one .meeting a>::.Jainst a:nother. 
It~ s just a whoJe series of trieetlngs <:Jf the 
product safety committee. I can~t remember 
every partici.Jlar meet1.ng that J. t~ttende:d. I 
re11'iernbe.r. certain orn'3is beca~w0 I took thm 
minutes :for them~ Others that I di.dn~t T don~t 
hav~. any inctE~ponde.nt recollection of them. I 
don~ t ro:me:mbwr any operations com:mi t.tee. 1 
don ~t re-m0:rnbi3r any oth¢r ·meetings th,;:i,t l 
attended. I may have~ but I just don 1 t 
re:mBrnber them, 

Q. Have you ever heard of the term convenient 
memory? 

Doesn ft know if anv documents or information 
exists concerning the financial consid0r;1tions 
.behind any recall or retrofit that was ever 
con:i.:dckrod. 

If they di.d exist they :may be in the accountl.ng 
departmE~nt. nepo.nent doesn ~ t know the nanie of 
a.nyone .in that department. to ask. 

Deponent is the one who retained the law f irrn 
in the Chapa 1it.igat.ton. Hasn~ t really been 
involved in it since then •. 
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Ee.lieves lt ~ s true that under the ruli;i:s of 
c i vi 1 procedure$ in order to gm'.l..r.<.~ntee. al 1. 
parties ,~ fqir trial ln the state of '1'cxas that 
those documents are supposed to he furn.ished 
with.i.ri 30 days. 

Q. .Now* JO days would have been about two and 
a half years ago :from :my request. H(,·Jw / car~ you 
think of <.:iny good reason why we sit h~x:-e today 
in M~1y of 1979 and today ! get .new documents 
describing alternate designs for the $afety and 
alternate designs fot' th€! fire control system 
that a.re now produced over two yoars L;:i.te? Do 
you know of ,;:i,ny re(~.son for trH~t? 

A. r havi? not -- I just don 1 t -- wasn ~-c 
1.nvol V1,;?d in it and I don l t .Know any rea.zon. 

As the coordinator of the litlgatlon .for. 
Remington J he knc~ws th,'1t in order to '~Jet a fair 
trial ag,;:i.inst his company when peopJB like M.r.,, 
Chapa ask for reci:>:t:'ds dealini;J with alternative 
desi<.rn 1 that they should be produced according 
to tho rules of procedure. · 

Q, AJl J~m sa_ying> Mr. Sperling 1 isnit it vi?t7 
clear thBt wb?n smnBone asks y~Ju for docu:rr.:~ents 
.from a com.pHny d,8aling with alte.r.nativo. deBigns 
that would possibly prove one design was unsafe 
and ~mu come up ~"ith tho a.lternative desiq:n 
documents over two years after you weJ:-e 
supposed to have: originally turned then overj 
yi::>u perh<:~.ps have ch~p-r i vod somebody ,::;f a :fair 
trial t right? 

THE WlTN'BS??: 1 just don* t know that. I don~ t 
know What the reaSCH's is, 1 don! t know. 

Believ-Bs Jim Hutton wa.s coordinating the 
p.:r.oduction of documt=mts in th% Chapa ca%e > but 
doesn~t know who Hutton dealt with to get the 
doct.nnents. 

M.r. Hutb.:m would bo the man to qo to to get all 
designs or alt~.t'native de:slgns fer the Model 
70{} fir~ C{".mtrol system that have ever. been 
Itta.de, 
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Does remember the roc<'.dl of the Model 600 
rifle. 

Q. Do you agree that the Model 600 ri.f:le was 
a defective rifle which needed to he rei~alled? 

1L Defective r if.le that needed to be recalled? 
Well~ it was recalled. 

Q. Do you ag:n.:::,e it was a defective design't' 

The problB:m was a di:mensi.onal 0J1~ which allowed 
the user to *ttrick~$ thi.:3 gun J nto a situation 
where it could subsequently be fired when you 
moved the safety to th~~ fire position. 

The pr.oblmn with tho M-odel 600 seri8s rifles 
first came to light i:n 1975 1 <'lnd the rifle was 
not recalled un.til 1 he .believes~ late 197B. 

Denies that :Rem.ington knew they .h~=td a sorious 
proble:m with the Model 600 in 1975 and fa.iled 
to r8ca11 it. They knew that the trick 
situation could be done? h<Iving learned about 
that through a complaint in 1975. 

The history of the gun was t11Bt no c:ne trnd don-0; 
the manipul;.~tion or complained about. it a.nd 
they :li.wt didn tt; feel th$re would be any 
problem '*'.tth the gun. It was an intentional 
act that wa.s som8thing that would not normall}·' 
be done by a gun user. 

The intentional act was putting the safety 
lever in the mid position,. pul.llng the trigger 
while it wa$ still in the :mid positii::>n? a.nd 
th.~n releas,ing the safety to the fire position, 

f.h:'di~!Vi.as it was late :l97B when the prodw:::t 
saf.ety subcominittee mot l'EH;J».~rd.ing the i.ssue of 
recalling the Model 600. 


